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Destroyer
Tender UfS
Ivergledet

ÜB6 t’T3IOLADEB (AD-
-24) (FHTtfC) Dm. 6—Bn-
ginem&n Second Class Tho-
mu R. Wyatt, USN, son of
Mr and Mrs. 3 I. Wyatt of
Route 2, Burnsville, H. C,
has deployed to the Mediter-
ranean aboard the destroyer
tender USB Everglades,
vHch will assist in the re-
>£.l? and maintenance of
Sixth Fleet destroyers.

The Sixth Fleets is com-
pletely independent of shore
bases, getting Its entire sup-
port from seagoing service
units, including tenders, sup-
ply, ammunition and repair
Bhios

The Everglades Is equipped
to perform a great range of
repair jobs, from instating a
new propeller to precise
calibration of intricate elec-
tronic equipment. In order
to do tilts, she Is equ’pped
with heavy machine shons,
print an electronics
shop, foundry, optical shop
and a helicopter repair shop.

The Everglades will be an-
chored In Faoies, Ita’y dur-
ing most of her deployment.
She Is scheduled to return to
her homeoort of Charleston,
B C. in early spring.

Let us rejoice
and give praise for all
the wonders of this
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Our wish is that He who brought
‘joy to the world will bring joy and
hope into your homes and hearts
during this season.
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thursday, dec. 23, 1985
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If Ym Are A fell fiat lirair Or
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T* Barraw Maaay.Wa lavita Yea Ta
Caaia If Oar Olfica ia Tha Briggs
BallAlag la Barasvllla Aai Blscass
Yaar CraAlt NatSt With Us.
Wa Jut Might •• Ahla Ta Maht Yta

Tha Lon Yia Hava Itia Naadiag.
Oar Offica la larasvllU It Oyaa (vary
Thartday Fraai 9:30 A.M.

Ta 4:00 P.M.
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We hope that this will be a
real family Christmas for all

Jn.!3fls.
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